
CITY CHAT.

Pears by the peck at Hess Bros'.
Peaches lv the basket at Hess

Bros".
Wanted, at once, competent mil-

liners at McCabe Bros.
2.50 per week will buy you a good

upright piano at Bowlby's.
Spec ial discount sale on pianos and

organs this week at Bowlby's.
By paying $1.25 per week you can

buy a nice organ at) Bowlby's.
William Atkinson went up to Du-

buque on business this morning.
Lincoln J. Carter's "Fast Mail' at

Harper's theatre tomorrow nighu
Miss Sadie Kgan leaves tonight for

Omaha on a visit of several weeks.
Charles Quayle. of Fulton, sjcnt

Sunuay with relatives in this city.
Six nearly new upright pianos
must be closed out soon at Bowl,

boy's.
McCabe Bros'.mtiot have more shelf

room read their proposition this
week.

Maj. C. W. Hancs, head clerk of
the M. W. A. at Fulton, is in the city
toilav.

Bargains in McCabe Bros', curtain
department. 15c filkoline. 10e per
yard, etc.

Waldo Law head ami wife have re-
turned from their trip north loaded
down with tiMi.

Miss Ro-.- e Hengstler. formerlv of
Kock Island, but now of Chicago, is
home for a visit.

J. A. Hudson returned to Clinton
this morning, after spending Sunday
with his family in Kock Island.

per cent deducted from the
price of every dress roods remnant
at McCabe Bros, this week. Bead
ad. I

But one week more of the 25-ce- nt j

ginghams for 12 cents at McCabe'
Bros. You can't save $1.25 more '

easily. Read ad. j

Michael and Andrew Grstlin left!
:hi morning for Champaiirnc. I!L. i

here they have a contract to put a
tin ro.f on a church.

A!i kinds of bicycle repairing done
a: Walker's place. 415 Sixteenth
street. Moline. Remember the num-
ber. Telephone 2 .'3 1.

Me-r- s. Hesse and O'Connor will
give one of their matchless enter-
tainments on the mandolin and guitar
at the Club saloon tonight.

' There are seven railroad melo-
dramas on the mad this season, but

The Fat Mail." the original, stands
pre-emine- nt above them all.

Mrs. Mitsch has removed her
store two doors east of her old stand,
and is ready togreet her friends with
an entire new stock of goods.

Joseph Charles, living on Fifth
avenue near Forty-fift- h street, is re-
joicing over the advent of m new son,
which arrived yesterday morning.

The fifteenth meeting of the Rock
Island Baptist association will be
held at the First Baptist church of
Moline for four davs commencing to-nig-

Austin Hussey this morning closed
up his Star restaurant and went out
of business. It is understood a for-
mer proprietor is to assume charge of
the star.

K. M. Wilcox became the proud
parent of a sweet little girl vester-ita- v

afternoon. Ed immediately ex.
changed greetings with the head of
Uie nation.

Yesterday morning a special train
passed through this city containing
the Mormon choir, which has been in
Chicago, and is en route home to
Salt Lake City.

Magistrate SchroecTcr's first official
dutv since his return last evening
was that of uniting two happy hearts,
Emil Wiedmer and Mrs. Yemen
Manshold, this morning.

Charles Buford, son of Maj. L. M.
Buford. who recently passed his men
tal examination at Annapolis, has
now passed nis physical examination
ana is now a full-fledg- ed naval cadet

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hillmer lost
their infant daughter Mary, yesterday
morning of cholera infantum. The
funeral occurred from the home. 70
Eighth street, this afternoon at 3
o'clock.

Miss Bridingham, for many years a
teacher in the Rock Island public
schools, but now a teacher in a train-
ing school at Philadelphia, returned
this morning after a few (lavs' visit
with friends in Rock Island.

Probably the most manly little fel-
low that has been in Rock Island in a
long time stopped off here this morn-
ing to wait for the Peoria train. His
name is Charlie Reitz. He is only

years old and he is traveling to In-

dianapolis all alone.
Peter Heverling, the special guar-

dian of Spencer square, which is the
subject of his pride by day, and his
constant vigil by night, trimmed up
some of the flowers this morning,
and remembered The Augi's with a
choice and handsome bouquet, for
which sincere thanks are hereby re-
turned.

The Rock Island Business univer-
sity has begun its fall term under
very encouraging circumstances.
The school starts out with an enrpll-me- nt

of 38 and more coming in right
a long. The principal. Prof. J. C.
Jacobs, is much pleased with the
outlook, and expects a large attend-
ance this fall and winter! All de-
partments are in thorough running
order, and additional assistance has
been secured in the person of Prof.
C. J. Argubright, of Helena, Mont.,
who is a teacher of experience. The
elocution department, which is un-

der th AW? charge of Mr?. M. Mae

Jacobs, elocutionist and reader, is
giving thorough satisfaction and
making accessions continually.

The Akgis the other day pub-
lished a confusing postage stamp
puzzle, which is going the rounds of
the press, the purport of which was
that a young lady had called at a
postoffiee and left a dollar bill for
stamps, asking for twice as many
twos as ones, and the balance in
threes, and the arswer was to be how
many stamps she received.

of Sou h Rock Island, has
figured it out and finds that the lady
would receive 11 ones, making 11
cents; 22 twos, ninking 44 cents, and
15 threes, making 45 cents: a total
ofl.

HEARTLESS SCAMP.

A Oavrnport liign lt' Inhumanity Ki- -

po-et- l.

The Davenport Tribune of yester-
day morning tells the following story
of crime and cruelty:

For about a year and a half there
has been a fellow in town known as
Anton Yon Waltev who has been in
numerous shady transactions, and
who has been under the- - eyes of the
police for some tiaie. He came from
no one knew where, and hadn't been
here long before 1 e married a respec-
table girl named Mary Schrocder,
whose parents li' e on West Second
street.

It wasn't a great while ago that he
got into a scrape by selling mortg-
aged property. To" raise money to
keep him out of j lil his wife permit-
ted him to mortg:.ge all her furni-
ture and bedding, and in payment
thereof she was obliged to have him
arrested for abusing her.

Early yesterday morning a woman
with three childrc n got off a train
and immediately vent to the police
station. She sabi that Yon Walter's
true name is Ante n Mojeska and that
she was married to him in Posen,
Germany, 1 1 years ago, and that soon
after they came t this county, set-
tling in" , 111. About two
years ago she was abandoned by her
husband.

An Inhunao Ievil.
She said she ha I been supporting

her family by doing washing, etc.,
and was getting along all right, with
ome money aliea 1 when he returned

a few weeks ago. He said he was in
business in Dctro t and wanted her
and the children to go back with him. j

1 he lurmture was sold and all the
funds turned over to the husband.
He purchased tickets for Detroit,
placed his family aboard the train
and skipped out." She stopped off at
me next station penniless, reported
the affair to the authorities and had
just succeeded in locating her worth
less husband. She looks like a re-
spectable, hard working woman, and
the children, the eldest of whom is
a girl of 12 years old, are very bright
and nice appearii g.

The Police Have Him.
As the police h vc had no use for

Von Walter for some time, they were
only too rlad to arrest him on a
charge that will land him in the pen-
itentiary. He was locked up in the
county jail. Wile No. 1 is entirely
without funds, a:id the county will
have to take care of her and her chil-
dren until aftci the trial. She is
willing to work if she can find any-
thing to do. and after her husband is
safe in prison, wants to go back to
Lamont. Wife Xo. 2 has been robbed
of what little property she had when
she was married and will have to re-
turn to her parents, as she is soon to
become a mother. Both women are
filled with rage at their treatment.
The miserable devil that caused their
woe doesn't atteupt to deny his guilt.

Loral World Fair Vihitorg.
Miss Louise R( tz left this morning

for the fair.
Miss Hilda Browner left , for Chi-

cago this mornir s:.
William Trefz has returned from a

week at the Worl l's fair.
Dr. C. P. Coriegys has returned

from a pleasant visit to the fair.
Messrs. Melvin Parker and Albert

Wray left for the fair Saturday night.
Magistrate and Mrs. W. F. Schroc-

der have returned from the World's
fair.

Col. II. B. Buigh left for Chicago
this morning to attend his regimen-
tal reunion.

L. II. Slocuni oft for a visit to the
fair today, after which he will go to
Xew York City.

Miss Sadie Cool went up to Chi-
cago Saturday evening to see the
sights at the fair.

Mrs. II. Si hwecke and Mrs. E.
left this Horning for a week's

visit to the great fair.
William Taltv, of Simon & Mosen-felder- 's

clerical staff, went to Chi-
cago Saturday evening.

Mrs. C. P. Sw;inson and son, Law-
rence, returned Saturday evening
from a week at .he fair.

S. VT. Sauermann leaves tomorrow
for Chicago, where for a week or so
he will take in the sights at the fair.

Mrs. W. A. Schmitt and daughters.
Misses Carrie M. and Leila P., left
for Chicago last evening for a

visit to the fair.
Mrs. H. C. W.vill and Mrs. George

P. Stauduhar left for Chicago this
morning to see the fair. They will
visit Milwaukee before returning.

Ticket Agent Plummer, of the
Rock Island, reports that about 100
people left Rock Island and vicinity
since Saturday evening for the fair.

S. E. Goodlow of Rural, was in the
city today on his way home from the
World's fair. His daughter, Miss
Nettie Goodlow , rcmaiaed to eniov

t the exposition a few days longer.
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Aniuscments. j

jjarpefs Itoter,
J. E-- Montrose. Mnaayer.

Tuesday Evening, Sept. 12.

Lincoln

J.

Carter's
Grand
Scenic

Production

THE

FAST

iiHIL

Ten Sets of Spec-

ial Scenery. Flight
of the Fast Mail.

Niagara Fails by

moonlight with boil-

ing mist. Practical
working engine and

14 freight cars, with

Illuminated caboose.

The Dago Dive. Re-

alistic River Scene

and .steamboat Ex-

plosion, and One

Hundred other start-

ling Effects.
T.c'ie-- f on a'c Sept. 9 at Harp r lloase phar-

macy. PMcet S5c, l, Tc and Si.

Harpers T&eater,
Montrose, Man tc.

Take Me in When it Ruins!

Friday Nigat, .Sept. 15th.

Cawthorn's
Little Nugget.

A company and caniedy
That toaerc above ibrm all.

S. R. 0. EVERYWHERE!

Remember the Iittl? Xneeit Quarto wi.l ting
tunc of the must u!sr fora of the day,

alro introduilr 'he only rival of
Lotta and Mi gie Mitchuli,

MISS GRACE CUMMINGS.
Songs. Dances, Patho, Wit.
Prices - 25r, Mc and 7ro Sn'mowcn sale at

Harper honse Pharmacy, Wednefd y, Sept. 13th.

Burtis Opera
DAVENPORT.

House,

Grand Opening of the Regular
Reason.

Wednesday and Thursday,
Mrpt. 13 anI 14.

The Emiuent Comedian,
HEXRY E. DIXEY,

In His Famous Burlesque,

ADONIS 99

Price? 11.50, 1.00. 75. 50 and 23 cents. Scats
Monday, Sept . 11th, at FluWe'g. Telephone Jo.

Intelligence Column.
RK VOC IX NEED?

IF YOU
Want money

Want a cook
Want boarder

Want a partner
Want a equation

Want to rent room
Want a pen-an- t pirl

Want to ell a fnnWant to sell a bouc
Want to exchanpe anything

Want te fell household pood?
Want to make any real estate lan?

Want to sell or trade for anythinc
Want to find customer for anything

TSS THESE COLUMN'S.

TIHB DAILY AKGrSDEUVERKD ATYOCR
a. door every eTening lor isc per week.

TTT A NTED- -4 HOVsEMAID ; APPLY TO MRS.
1 1 lienry CnrtiB. 1177 Second avenue.

IADIES CAN MAKE $3 DAILY BY FOLDING
circulars for use at home.

Nocanvapsinc: ioition permanent: reply with
rtaoped envelope, Mips Grace Paul, South Ecnd,
ina.

We open the season with
Elegant Goods and
Splendid Attractions.
Come Early.

Great Sale of
SCQEEV ODORS

WO W SODR
for the next TEN DAYS at very
low prices. Call and see them.

I THE

nmm gas stoves,
all sizes. For economy, and labo-

r-saving there is no fuel to
equal a Gas stove.

Refrigerators,
Ice Cream Freezers.

DAVID DON,
1615 and 1617 Secor.d Avenue.

BOWLBY

Has moved
his

PIANO
AXD

ORGAh
Headquarters to

1815 Second Ave.
In the
Koester & Martin

Building.

-- Base Ball Headquarters- .-

THE ARCADE,
Cigar Store and Billiard Parlor.

Always on hand the nnest brands of domestic
and imported cigars. All brands f tobacco.
The score of all the ball games wi'l be received
daily.

L. GLOCKHOFP, Prop.,
1806 Second Avenue.
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Autumn Goods.

FRESH AXD FASHIONABLE

DRESS GOODS.

Choice of tirst importations are here

many in Dress Patterns one

of a kind thus givin? an in-

dividuality to our store which

cannot be duplicated.

We mention here prices on some of

the new fabric:

Hop Svckixgs in the new colorings,
splendid value, all wool,

50c.

Sale and Specialties woe

10 slate pencils lc
5 flag pencils ; lc
3 lead pencils lc
2 erasers lc
2 pen holders lc
1 bottle ink 3c
1 slate covered 15c
1 box white crayon 8c
1 box. 5 pieces colored crayon lc
Tablets lc each and up.
Ink 5c each and up.
And many other items at cor-
responding low prices.

clock, walnut or oak
frame, strike and cathe-
dral gong strike, only 2.35.

The great one-ha- lf price sale
of Lamps is now on 88c and up
to 10. The largest assortment
ever shown.

Feather dusters .

Burneshine
Machine oil
Whips

10c each
. Ac per box

.4c per bottle
lOe each

Table oil cloth 15c per yard

- h YOU2G, Proprietor
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House Heating and Sanitary
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Autumn Good

VI? FiII A vi, i- - . ...

DRESS GOODS.

Hop Sackings Two t.,ut,

4k.
Diagonal

4k.
Whip Cord Sekgf.s Extra t

wool,

50c.
And others too numeral, t',

at this time.

Buaids Large assort nimt ...
in Hercules. mt. ntinc
bres, etc.

.BROS.
1709 and T709J Second avenj

T!fcLe OolTJL232L"fcL.
Special on School Supplies this

double

tablets

FLOWER POTS

lc each and up, accor-iin'- '

size. Less than half what V--.
ers ask for the same thin".

ROCKIXGHAM WAKE.

2 Qt tea pots
3 Qt tea pots
4 Qt tea pots
7 inch pie plates '
2 Qt bowls.
4 Qt bowls
6 Qt bowls
Chambers, yellow

TINWARE.
Tin cup
Graduated measure Qt cup..

mouse trap
Pudding pans 2e an
Tin buckets, 1 Qt
Tin buckets, 2 Qts
Tin buckets, 3 Qts

1 Qt tin coffee pots.
2 Qt tin coffee pots.
3 Qt tin coffee pots .

THE
The Spot Cash Department St'

1728 Second .iv.

Fifth Avenue Pharmacy.
HORST VON KOECKRITZ,

' Analytic anfl DispsiDg Pharmacist
Is row I icated in his new buildine at the corner of Fifth avenue

and Twenty.third street.

J. KWEXriELD. T0 Ro'ENTir-- 3

ROSENFIELD BROS.
PRACTICAL

Steam, Gas Fitters
Plumbing.

-- KEGARDIXG-

CLO
-

BR
OS

Illuminated

MINTIRE

COLUMBIA

Plumbers,
223 Twentieth str.

We are prepared to

as we haye always i!

the right thing
YOU.

THING.
One of thq first important leBsons to learn abont Boys' Clcthinp is that reliable fabrics and good tailoring at fair

reasonable Drices, are by far more ea'cisfying to pwchasers than are tha many inferior grades at a less price.

p7
Try our Fence Climbers. Novelties for children.

. 1 boronghly meritorious knee and long pants sni's for boys of all ages, made to order, bearing oar label and
sold with cur guarantee, cost no mote than ordinary ready made, yet, in style and service they are decidedly better.

Would you prefer superior merchandise sold truthfully or the inferior grades sold by sensational metliods.
The former are our chief inducements, the latter abound everywhere.

We ask notninr better than an honest test of our claims and if the best U good enough, then come and get it
There is no room for improvement in the style, quality or price we are offering:

All new goods. Net an old elyle- -

IK.
Largest Shoe and Clothing Stores in Rock Island County.

Clothine Store 1729 Second Avenue, 116-12- 2 Eighteenth St.


